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(Did jyDU JUWJLU that
VOU CAN GET 0 JJ g ||

TO PAY OLD BILLS!
V Here's good nawi for you. If you are worried over un- 

piid billi, or Inttallment payment! thit are loo large for 
comfort, you may get caih here to clean them all up ... 
you will then have a imaller payment, one place to pay 
each month, and you will HAVE EXTRA SPENDING 
MONEY.

V Thl» !• all you have to do. List your obligation! In the 
ipaca below, then come In ... phone ... or write our 
office and our manager will quote you a imall monthly 
payment with one of our "CONSOLIDATION" loam.

haw muck you w&d!
DENTAL ATTENTION. ............... I. .............

FURNITURE PAYMENT! .........

/TAXI* ............................................... »

/ AUTOMOB11.1 PAYMENT* ......................... I

/ MUC1LLANIOU8 IILLI ........................... I.

—— VETERAN OPERATED ——

MODEL FINANCE CO.
OF CALIFORNIA

1401 SARTORI AVE. TORRANCI 

TELEPHONE FAIrfax 8-7781

SPEOIAL GET ACQUAINTED OFFER!!
———— MONDAY THRU THURSDAY ONLY ————

KEYS 10 ea.
MADE

Also Low Prices on Dye Work!

GIBBS SHOE REPAIR
1313 POST AVE, TORRANCE

(Next to Roths Mkt.)

Patr Suffer Hurts A\ ' 
Cycle Flips in Ditch

A motorcyclist and his fem 
lassenger suffered minor Injur

when their bike crashed throu 
. construction barricade and It 
n 8-foot deep ditch on Crensha

Blvd., south of Lomlla Blvd., 1; 
eek-end. 
Treated at Harbor Gene

Hospital wore Walter L. Phllllp
21, of 25520 Doble Ave., 
)orothy Carol Russell, 21, of B

Beach Ave., Sheriff's deput 
laid.

By J. HUGH »HERFEY, JR.

"I I)ONT HAVE TIME"

You've heard that expres 
.tlon hundreds of times; quit 

ften that remark Is ration 
aliziition.

TS. Ted Young li one of 
the truly busy women In town 
She lin* two IICI.VB nnd H gl
ivhn are either hungry, asking 
I e n thousand i|iiestlons, or 
trying with a skinned akin 
land or cheek. She helps he: 
iiiKband, docs nil of her sew 
ng, her home IN Immaculate, 
,et this lady l.s active 
many social nnd civic affal 
I have never heard her nay, 

I don't have time." 

A OR year old mnn nnd his 
vlfo 115, are two of the hap 

plent persons I know. When he 
ellred time hung heavy oil 
iln hand*, every n c h o wan 

magnified, His doctor told 
ilm, "You have too much time 
o think about yourself.' 1 You 
till find them, going to or re- 
urning from nomrone'N house 
here they have merely listen- 

d, Inspired or read to a nliul-

When you don't have time, 
ake It. You'll he hnpplcr.

STONE UflYERS

SEPULVEDA-VICTORIA

Sepulveda Gardens Homeowners Plan Reactivation Meet Oct. 12

rrow eve 
ditoriu 
officer 
sot o

By AGNUS MONKI.KY
Fit ii-i:wi 

A small group or civic nilndei
Sopulvoda Oardeiillos, fooling the 
leod of an active Sopulvrdi 
Jardens Ilonieowners' Assocla 

tlon, have joined together to di 
something about it. All of thi 
original members of 
elation have been col 

. mooting set for lor 
ling at 7:30 in the 
t Seaside School. N 

will be elected and 
by-laws ratified.

The association has not been 
active since January, 1954, but 
vas effective last year in spear- 
leading the sewer project in 
his area. There are other Ini- 
irovemcnts which can best be 
iromotcd through the action of 
in organization, .so let's sec to 
t that, the as.soeiation has our 
ill support.
The group of homcowneiy who 
re taking the initiative In th 
latter are Henry Koas, of 4802 
lilne Dr., Bill Ott, of 5103 Milne 
'r., and Eileen and Bob Goetz, 
f 5029 Milne Dr. These people 
pent many hours laying the 

mnd   work for a successful 
neetlng. The homeownors nsso- 
latlon failed last Mine for need

Rcfn
its will bo served
ling will Include a pie so

and th

Conducting their flrnt Courl 
of Awards for Girl Scout Troop 
541 on Oct. 1 at Seaside Schoo 
were loader, Botty Pauling, of 

ted nil d 23011 Kathryn Avc., and co-lead 
er, Edith Joan, of 22900 Kath 

Ave. Victoria Terrace resi 
dents, Mary Ann Oorard and 
Unda. Waterman, both received 
heir one-year stars. Mary Ann 
ilso received her second c 
ivvard and Linda received
>nd class and first aid awards. 

Other members of the troop
 ccelving second class awards 

were Judith Courtney, Trlcln
Daniels, Susan DeJong. Nancy 

Reynolds, and Judith Thielman. 
Mellnda Beaver, Jacqueline Burk.
larol Hadley, and Caroline Wad- 

dlngham received second class,

first aid, and landscape 
Carol also added garde 
and homo garden awards to ho!

 els while Caroline won cook Sist 
noedlocrnft, «. n d seamstress Mont 
awards. Krlslin Nelson and Nc
Jissc Kcyc eceived second
class and cook awards with that she can now move her 

legs a little and Is allowed to 
stress and necdlecraft ones to
her collection. Mellnda, .Jacque 
line, Tricla, Susan, Carol, Krls 
tin, Nancy, Judith, and Caro
Ine are all I he proud

ownera of one-year stars.
A varied program and refresh 

ments were enjoyed by the girls, 
he'r families nnd friends.

Air. and Aim. Willlitm Burke
returned to their home In Fair- 
awn, N. J., on Wednesday, Oct. 

8 after a month's visit with the
O. HawseS of 22928 Evalyn Av 

My mailbox recently contained

Marjory Thood, 
of 22310 C'harlolto Dr., who 

uperatlng from polio at 
Konny Hospital In 
She wishes to thank all

of you who have sent her card 
and letters. Margie tells me

eat two meals a day In a wheel 
ihalr (a tremendous relief from 
lying in bed). Her doctor warns 
that her progress for the next 
two mor.lhs will be very slow.

Ilettlo Hamilton. Marty John 
son, Oeorglna Hlrtle, Louise 
Thomas, Carolyn Blriford. Virgi 
nia Klrkpatrlck, Marylln Living- 
rton, Paula Ola.is, Eunice Find- 
ley, and Eileen Snyder all live 
in the Dralle Dr., Milne Dr., and 
Ellinwood Dr. area and all feel 
hat they know each other hot-

host»ssln(f at "koffoe Matches" 
to become better acquainted 
with one another. They hearti 
ly recommend the technique to 
any neighborhood still unac 
quainted. Last Wednesday the 
'coffee" was held at, the home 

of Marilyn Llvlngston and to- 
El day you'll find the gals con- 

'glng on Carolyn Blnford'a 
homo.

Marylln Llvlngston, nfllO Milne 
Dr., and a large number of co.

this ok than last. Thr

workers are planning a most 
citing PTA carnival at Seaside 
School on Saturday, Oct. 10. 
From 11 a.m. to 4 p.m. you ran 
buy the farm store's delicacies, 
ttond a variety show or mo- 
ios. participate In the cake 

walk, or a wheel of fortune, or 
i ring toss, or have lunch In 
ho patio. Everyone Is Invited 
o come on out for a few hours 
>f fun. Parents can be of con- 
lidorable help If they will let 
their children wear numbered 
yellow and blue badges, for

gals have been taking turns given.
which three door prizes will be

ELLINWOOD

f lull-

Mrs. Richard Doty Meets Mother On 'Half-Way' Trip to Denver

The seven Kllgle Si-oulH of till 
Ixplorer crew, Troop 720, wen 
 contly honored by being In
ted to act as the color guard half-way basis. Her mother flo' 

In from Kansas City, Me. Motht the a n n u
welfth Regional Conference 

he Boy Scouls of America held day
the sutler Hotel on Satur- 

,y, Oct. 2. Sopulvoda Garder 
 , Dick Graham, one of th 
veil Eagles, reports that be 
des considering (ho Invltntloi 

 cry great honor,

ad a
attending the 

onderful till
ference 
Dick's

low Eagle Scouts of the 726th
 c Bill Evan ey Cir

Each couple 
and everyone

ay Bundgard, Bill Morris, Hay 
aront and Stanley Wilson.

If n Girl Scout has not al- 
ady rung your doorbell, one 
ay do so shortly. The annual 
rl Scout Calendar Sale has 
'en |ln progress a week and 
III last until Jan. 3, 1955. The 
lendars are purchased by the 
outs and the profits are used 
r re-registering or for pro- 
am purposes

Cub Scout Pack IIBO-C will hold 
Pack meeting at Seaside School 
Oct. 15 at 7:30 p.m. Pack 

ider, Tom Bariioor, hopes that Jack Clayton. 
Is meeting can serve In a "get 
qualnted" capacity for new

By SONNIK TOMCHAK
FU 5-omw

Mrs. Klrlmnl Doty, who live
m (Jreon Meadows Avc., er 
oycd a very unusual t r e a 
overal weeks ago when a h 
lew to Denver for the week 
nd to meet her motl

T and daughter spent Sntur 
nd Sunday together and 
each flew her separate 
omc again.

Saturday, Oct. 2 was thn date
and the place was the TodFasI 
'csidenco, at 4718 Hlghgro

Avc., lor i neighborhood get 
together. Tod built a portable 
dance floor by nailing hoards 
together, varnishing it, and set 
ting it up In the back yard, 

contributed food
-d their barbe

iotaloc!>, salad, rolls, and cot- 
After dinner everyone danc 

ed, drank punch, and had lo» lr, 
of fun. Neighbors who came 
ivere Mary nnd Jim Cleveland. 
Vvonnc and Brucc Bamgardner, 
Pattln and Kudy Asman, Lol- 
io aii.1 Dick BHmionthal, Dot

d Doug Adams 
Karl Weber, Don

Betty and 
nd Bobb'e 

Joyce and Marvln Kent, 
Kathy and Keith Arnold, Colcon 
and Bill Little and Fran and

 re wishes for n speedy

rNOW
... YES

NOW
YOU CAN HAVE

LAUNDRY SERVICE

 y go to Mrs. Dick Rask 
of B002 Pacific Coast Hwy. Mrs 
Raskl entered a Los Angelef 

pllal yesterday and will un
dergo nuijo urgory today.

houwwiirmlng pttrty wn«
I Saturday at the home ot 

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Flamm 
e Flamms moved Into thcli 
me on Newton Ave. sev 
eks ago and enjoyed showing 
off to their friends. The 

?uests were all employees of 
Northrop Aviation, where Rob

Lota of activity In tlw baby 
department this week. Mary and 
Carl Johnson, of 4702 G r o o n 
Meadows Ave., welcomed a baby 
girl on Saturday, Oct. 2. The 
baby was named Cathy Ann and 
weighed ' 
Johnsons 
boy and

IS ozs. Th 
already have an older

Another Ira by girl, Candyc* i
argarct, was born to Mr. and' 
rs. George Walker, of 4832

llghgrove Avc. The event took
ilace on Sept. 30 at Culver City 

Hospital. C a n d y c e Margaret!
velghed 7 Ibs,, 1,1 ozs. and Isi
he Walkers' first child.

Mr. and Mrs. Stanley Overby, of 
408 Hlghgrovc Ave., announce 
he birth of their first child, a 

on Sunday, Oct. 3. Steven 
Paul was the name given to 
he heir, who was born at CV-n- 
Inela Hospital In Inglewoodand 
 eighed 8 Ibs. 8 ozs.

Mr. nnd Mr*. Richard Illinium
hal, of 4730 Hlghgrove Ave.. 

a reunion dinner party 
last Friday night for Mr. and

Mrs. William Marvln, of Salt distance, husband Joe dlscov-
Lake City, nnd Mr. and Mrs 
Kenneth Williams, of North 
 klge. Blumonthal, Williams and 
both Mr. and Mrs. Marvln at 
tend, 'd the Wasatch Academy In 

Pleasant, Utah during 
tnens. They were In the

graduating class of '42 and all friends. In our absence they had 
moved In with all manner ofreally had a gtand time remem 

bering those good times of their 
high school days.

Mrs, Bnnnln Myer nnd son
have returned from Oakland, 
'ringing with them Mr. Mycr's 

mother, Mrs. Carrie Myer, who 
intends to spend two weeks

Well, the, surprise was on me
>n Friday, Ocl. 1, my birthday, 

set for a nice quiet
dim er out, but 

house and tr
after leaving 
ellng a short

that he had forgotten his 
iy. So we returned home 

and I ran In to get the ncc- 
isary green stuff. As I walk- 
I Into the living room there 
as a loud shout of "Surprise!" 

The living room was full of

good things to eat. The cake, 
baked by Mrs. Alice Kulda, was 
huge. We played records, d&nc- 
ad, and enjoyed a gam* of cha-

dea during the even Ing. 
Guests were Dick and Mary 
Ellen Kulda, Don and P«ggy 
Lindqiilst, Tom and Effle Con- 
roy, George and Olnny Schn»l- 
der, Llonell and LouAnna Oro-

 r, Will and Jan Zens, Joe and 
Velma Byrncs, Jim and Blleen 
Barnes and Mrs. Alice Kulda.

It was one of the nicest birth- 
ays l can remember.

YOU
CAN MAKE THE 

HARD JOBS EASIER
oing exacting tailii, tht strain upon

:
c u r cyei It often doubled or tripled, 
cep your viiion cleared for action.

CHECK YOUR EYES FOR BETTER SIGHTI

AND AS ALWAYS 
GLASSES HERE ARE NEVER EXPENSIVE

Dr. C. E. Cosgrove, Optometrist
I3E S. Pacific Ave.   FR. 2-6045 Rcdondo Beach

tbof

DRY CLEANING

AT NO EXTRA CHARGE!
CASH & CARRY ONLY!

TORRANCE LAUNDRY 
1872 W. CARSON ST

You remember Riley,
the man everybody wanted to live 
the life of. Well, his idyllic lifo couldn't 
even touch the luxurious comfort 
that's all yours when you're in a 
modern Pullman room on an S. P. 
Streamliner!

You have all the space you need, 
to rest and relan. You have all the 
privacy you want, plus room service 
If you wish. You have your own in 
dividually-controlled sir condition- 
Ing. You have one of those wonder 
ful full-lunuth Pullman beds, with 
clean sheets ctvery night. You have 
your own private toilet facilities. 
You have all the iittuntivu service 
of a top-flight hotel.

If you want company, you can 
 troll off to the Lounge Car for 
gamou, refreshment and the fltini- 
uluting cimvflruuUim of congenial 
people. And the food in the Dining 
Cur? lliley never had it BO good I

TICKET OFFICE: 1200 BORDER AVB, 
TELEPHONE FAirf«x 8-6322 • K. I. ANDER5ON, LOCAL AOENT

Next time you travel, try the re 
gal comfort of a Pullman room- 
roomette, bedroom, compartment, 
drawing room or nuito. Also avail 
able: Pullman aection space (upper 
and lower bertha). You can rcservt 
In advance.

FREIGHT GETS EXCELLENT TREATMENT, 
TOO. W* wouldn't go al far 01 Io lay 
thai your freight will llv* lh« lit* at Rllty 
wh«n you thlp via S. P., but w* is lay 
your m.ichandUa will gtl camful, d*. 
pindabla and fall handling. W« hav« 
mar* mlloi of lino igrvlng mart Wsil.rn 
clllii and towni than any olh.r railroad. 
So if you wan) your trdght triatod right 
— whtlhtr carload or I.e.I,— call our

AMERICA'S MOST MODERN TRAINI


